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Details of Visit:

Author: Newyorkchris
Location 2: West Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 8 Mar 2020
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

It's HOD 1, if you punt, you know it. Not the best place Divine have had, miss the Queen's Gate
days. But it does the job. 

The Lady:

English, 5'5", slim, i'd say athletic body, nice perk tits, proper tear drop shape. Can tell works out,
and has a really good ass. Round, juicy, just great.

Really pretty face, quite an interesting look, dark eyes, had this cool flicked eye makeup going on,
good nose, edgy haircut which suits her and her facial features, long neck, refined generally.

Looked like she worked in an art gallery, couple of well done tattoos on her arms and legs,
something a bit different.

Photo's on website at minute, are home made and don't really show her off properly. Twitter photo
in black body with heels is accurate. 

The Story:

I'd seen Ophelia pop up on the website and then a gym kit photo appeared on Twitter Saturday and
thought would make a half hour booking.

Sunday morning came, booking confirmed, checked twitter again and saw the photo in black body,
so straight on the phone to see if I could extend.

Luck was in.

Rest of morning went slowly until was time to make my way over to West Kensington.

Maid let me in and showed me to room. Showered, and got ready.
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Ophelia walked in to say hello and sort out the paperwork. Was kind of taken aback, she was much
prettier than had expected. Really sunny face, happy, smiley etc.

Money sorted, she returned, we had a bit of a chat about what was on the table, chat was quite
funny, because went from that into a chat about London, life, loads of random stuff, she is obviously
highly intelligent, well read, quick, was like I known her for a while but with that naughty twinkle.

The closest I could think of it was like when Sally was at Divine years ago and she'd be talking
about all sorts and then hand would make it's way down to your cock and next think you knew she'd
be all over you.

Conversation strayed into yoga and Ophelia took her kit off to show me some yoga moves which
ended with her working her tongue up and down and round my cock, kissing the tip and sucking on
my balls.

After a while I wanted to return the favour and Ophelia suggested we 69'd for a bit, her pussy tasted
great and as I ate her ass, ophelia made noises which nearly tipped me over the edge so i said I
needed to cum, which made Ophelia arch her back and I came on her chest as she ground her
pussy into my face.

Bit of a laugh and another random but insightful conversation about art and music followed by a
massage when before she whispered in my that she wanted me to fuck her, which I did.

The rest of the session was a blur, starting off in spoons, then her riding me, and finishing with me
fucking her from behind with her back arched. Hot sweaty and swearing mess as I came. She said
she did too, normally I take that with a pinch of salt but I genuinely think she did.

Couple of months back, Kitty who used to work at Divine was back in the country working
independently, I was away so missed out on the chance to see her, but Ophelia is the closest I think
Divine have come to finding a Kitty replacement, she's a little bit more alternative, but has the same
happy, open and free minded attitude to life and I think a genuine love of sex.

I've booked again for next weekend, but lord knows if I'll be able to see her again after that. Suspect
she's going to be popular and then some. 
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